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TRED HEINTZMAN SHOT HIM-SEL- F

IN THE HAND.

Was Examining a Revolver nnd Did

Not Know It Wns Loaded Annual
Outing of the Employes of the
Sauquolt Silk Mill at Lake Ariel
Saturday James Eeeney, of Pitts-to- n

Avenue, Injured While Getting
Off a Trolley Cai Notes of a Per-

sonal Nature.

Fred Helntzmnn, of Stone avenue,
was shot through the left hand vestiv-da- y

afternoon. He was examining a
tevolver and did not know It was load-
ed. He pulled the trigger and the b'll
let entered the hand nt the. palm. Dr.
Alhert Kolb was railed to attend him.

He made an incision at the wrist
nnd removed the unwelcome piece of
lead.

AXNUAL OUTING.
The annual exclusion of the em-ploj- cs

of tlie Saueiuolt silk mill was
run to Lake Ariel Saturday. The at-
tendance was unquestionably the larg-
est in the history of the lake. Flfty-elg- ht

cars, divided into ten trains, were
necessaiy to convey the excursionists
to the lake

The dav was passed In a pleasant
manner, Superintendent Davis and the
committee being eneigetlc In cailng
for the pleasure of their employes and
guests. Music for dantlng was

b Bauer's orclustta. The
trip home was made without the slight-
est hitch that would mar the occasion.

TWO ACCIDENTS.
James Feeney, a oung man of Pitts-to- n

avenue. Is suffering from injuiles
sustained from a fall while alighting
from a street car Friday night. When
he jumped he fell In front of a horse
nnd wagon He escaped with slight
Jnjuiies, the animal stopping when
Feeney lav in front of him.

Mary Tolln, an employe of the Scian-to- n

Hutton works on Brook street,
sustained a broken Anger Thuisday.
The member was caught In a machine
she works.

NUBS OF NKWS.
The gospel meeting at the Young Wo-

men's Christian association looms jes-terd-

afternoon was led by Miss Min-
nie Faust.

Michael Ilurke, of the Thlid dlstilet
of the Twentieth ward, Is desirous of
representing his district at the next
Demociatlc county convention.

The annual exclusion of the Scianton
Athletic club will be lun to Fan lew
Satin da The club's committee is
actively engaged in perfecting

for the anxiously awaited

Pnine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis....75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

AT

GEORGE W. JENKINS'.
1 oi S. Alain Avenue

HoJy, drain and Nerve Tonic.
am, nnunuiSTs. avoid stJimlTt'rm

Portraits nnd endorsements sent
postpaid

MvttlANl&CO, ra W ijthSt New York

event. It wns Intended by the dull to
give an open' nlr concert at Its looms
S.ituiday night and later paiade. The
si'Vcre storm that cume necessitated a
postponement of this pingiamme,
which will be given tomonow night.

The Ivv .social club will conduct u
dance at Cnllery's hall tonight.

The South Scianton Howling club
will celebrate Its second nnnlveis.iry
Monday night next at the hotel of
Henry Laubscher, on Maple street. A
clam bake will be one of the features
of the programme to be given.

Camp No. 410, Patilotlc Older Sons
of America, will meet tonight In regu-
lar session at Hnitmun hall.

PERSONAL SAYINGS

Mrs. Jacob Jenkins, of Wllkes-Harr- e,

has returned from a visit with Mrs.
Henry Klnumliiiser, of Plttston avenue.

Miss Tllllo Mm sch, of Plttston ave-
nue, Is at Atlantic Cltv

Fred Kielck, of Plttston nveiuie, Is
visiting nt Lake Winola.

Peter Walsh, of Plttston nvenue, has
loturned from u stay at Pieston park.

Missis Nellie Cumin. Noia and Julia
Ilaggert and Kate McGuire left Satur-
day for a visit at Atlantic City.

Thomas A. Donahue, of the Tiuth,
Miss Ella Donahoe and Miss Maty
Joee, aie at Atlantic Cltv

Mis Mary Tlghe, of Plttston, Is the
guest of Miss Frances McOee, of Ce-

dar avenue.
James Lewis, of Hiook stieet has

ic turned fiom Battle Creek, Mich.,
whole he spent the past two months
undei going medltal tteatment.

Charles Hornbnker, of Cedar avenue.
Is spending his vacation at Newport,
It I.

Misses Mnry and Agnes Clrcll, of
Wllkes-Harr- e, are guests of Mls Kate
Covne, of Cedar nvenue.

John and Vincent Haas and John
Calm are spending ten days at Atlantic
City

Mrs. Harry W Prenott and daughter,
Ednn, of Camden, N J., have returned
to their home after a nleasnnt visit
with Mis Connlff, of Piospcct ave-
nue, mother of Mrs Pienot

Mis. J. Ljnch, daughtei, Nellie, son,
Tl .1 nn I niece, Miss Nellie Malj
of Hlrch stieet, have letuined from a
visit at Nicholson

Miss Emma Dunleavv, of Plttston
avenue, Is visiting nt New Yoik city.

Itev. F. I. Doty, pastor of the Cedar
Avenue Methodist Episcopal church,
nnd family, have 1 etui ned fiom their
vacation at Waverlv, N. Y.

Druggist D. W. Humplney, of Pltts-
ton nvenue, is home from a visit at
Lake Winola, where his family Is
spending the bummer.

Miss Grace Hebert. of Wllkes-Harr- e.

Is the guest of her brother, George
Hebert, of Cedar nvenue.

Mrs. Mary Hoc he, of Elm street, and
children, are guests of friends at Sus-
quehanna.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. D.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave, 'Phone 66S1

for Early Autumn Wear in Nov

e.ty Plaids and Popular Quaker

Grays.

Our first delivery for the season is
now to hand and ready for inspection. A

call from you will be much appreciated.

Globe Warehouse

Wash Skirts
and Wash Waists

Still a pretty nice assortment to get
rid of before the month closes, and more
particularly in fine goods of unquestion-
able quality.

v

Half Price or Less for Choice
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REV. ME, BOYL SPOKE ON MIS-

SION OP ANGLO-SAXON-

They Are Moulding tho Opinion of

the World America's Duty In tho 4

Philippines Believes In Saving
America for America's Sake Car
Han Awny on West Lackawanna
Hill and a Number of Persons
Weie Injured Funeral of the Late
George McKnlght.

' The .Mission of the Anglo-Saxo- n

Kuto" was the theme upon which the
Hew Mr. O'Hoyl, pastor of the Ply-
mouth chinch, spoke lost evening to a
laige congiegatlon. Hov. Hoyl said, In
pait, ns follows:

"Every nvce hns had a mission to
pet form If we read history we can see
hetween the lines that Uod has hud a
hand In the building of nations. The
Greeks, Hebrews und Homnns. these
have each had a wonderful mission to
perfoim Each In their turn 'has per-
formed the same and yet each has been
a lailure.

"The Greeks' mission was an Intel-
lectual one, pioduclng a wonderfully
pet feet language, In which the books
of the Hlhle were printed and sent to
the people atound the Medlteiranean
sea Home's mission was to prcpnio
the phjslcal conditions foi the coming
of Christ The Hebtews' mission wns
the establlshingof the belief In one God.
Each nation accomplished Its mission
and jet each ended In a failure. The
reason for the fnlluie was that each
hail but one idea In the pel son of
Christ all the nations weie united

"The Anglo-Saxo- n race combines nil
thtee of these missions. In philan-
thropy the Anglo-Saxo- n church sur-
passes that of the Continental chuich,
nnd Is always looking out to help and
do some good As the Hebrew cairled
Monthelsm mound the Medlteiianean,
mi the Anglo-Saxo- n will catry pure re-
ligion around the world As the Gteek
cnirled his language atound the n,

so the Anglo-Saxo- n will
cairy his language mound the world.
Pome have nliendv said that It will
only be a little while before the lan-
guage of the Anglo-Saxo- n will be tho
language of the woild.

"Th Anglo-Saxo- n is the greatest
race In history. Theie me no mote
wot Ids to conquei What, then, Is its
mission ' The Anglo-Saxo- n has been In
tialning for jears foi one purpose, to
mould the opinion of the woild. I be-
lieve In an Anglo-Snxo- n alliance and
believe It is the fittest lace to survive.

'People speaking of wars to tome,
think tho next wai will be a lellglous
one. Not so, it will be a war of races
The Anglo-Saxo- n lace will conquer,
not by aims or force, but by genius,
intellect and manhood I believe In ex-
pansion, and the United States must
meet her dut in the far-awa- y Philip,
pines I don't believe In saving Amor-le- a

for Amei lea's sake but for the
woild's sake."

A RUNAWAY CAR.
Passengers on car No 20, Petersbuig-Luzem- e,

passed thiough an expetlence
about 8.30 o'clock on Saturday evening,
a repetition of which they would not
care for.

The car was laden with people re-
turning fiom an excursion to Harve's
like and had been sldo-tiack- at
Ninth street to allow anothei car to
pass After the ear had passed the
conductor gave "three bells," the signal
foi the motornian to leveise the motor.
The motornian in doing so lost control
of his cat and it ran down the hill iap-idl- v

The passengeis seeing the motorman
had lost contiol of the car, became ter-lib- ly

excited and begun jumping off the
car, theieby being piecipltated to the
pavement with much foice. By the
time the car had 1 cached the bottom
of the hill all the passengers had
Jumped off except two joung ladles,
Missis Louise Whelan and Maiy

Thej decided to risk ft, and
made no attempt to alight while tho
tar was In motion

However, when the car l cached the
rallioad c tossing both weie tin own
out Mls Whelan was injuicd about
the shouldet.s and head. Miss McCoI-Ilgn- n

Is a daughtei of Pattolman John
McColllgan and Is slightly Injuied
nbout the back. The clothes of both
ladles weie badly toin. Both voting
ladies were iemoed to their homes

An tielghi tiain was com-
ing down the ttaek as tho cat struck
the talis, It was bi ought to n stand-
still within three feet of whole lay the
unconscious form of Miss Whelan.

DEATHS AND FFNHHALS.
The funetal services ooi the

of the late George MoKnlght
were held vesteidny afternoon at

Stieet Ptesb tetlan chuich.
Itev. Janus Hughes ollUiated. The
Masons. Sons of St. George and West
.Side lodge, No ill, Impioved Order
of Heptasophs, of which the deceased
was a member, attended In a body.
A male quartette compilslng William
Jones, John Jones. Thomas Jones and
Thomas Abiaham sang sevetal appio-pilut- e

selections The pall-beae- is

weie Chailes Hill, Geotge Snxe, T.
Caiey, James Eaton, H H Hauford
und William Thornton flower-beater- s,

Max Hlume nnd David James, all of the
Masons Inteiment was mnde In
Washbutn Stieet temeteiy.

A lat.'-l- y ati i mutul was that
of the late Moigi i V,V 'urns, the yo.ing
son of Mr and Mis. David Willlaim.
of Oswald coutt. The services w

conducted at the home Itev. H. H
Harris, of Tnvloi. officiated The
Hlpplo dlv Islou. Sons of Temperance,
of which the deceased was a member,
attended The pall-beaie- ts and flowct
beaters wet e chosen fiom the lodge und
wete as follows Pall-beaiei- s, Arthur
Thomas, Thomas Jones, William Jen-
kins, Arthur Morgans. James Davis
nnd Evan Evans, tlowei beaieis, Mar-
garet Davis, Sarah Bevnon, Bertha.
Chestnut and Maggie Davis Ilutlal
was made in Washburn Stieet ceme-tei- y.

Tho funetal of the late John Jones,
biothei of Thomas Jones Inspoetot of
Hyde Patk avenue pave, took plnco
Satutdav afternoon from his homo on
Lafayette street. Deceased wn a
will known tesldent of this side. Itev.

D3IM GRAIN-- 9

after ou iiave concluded that you ought
nut to elilnk coffee It Is not a medicine
but ilocteis order It, becuiiBu It n health-
ful Invlgotutlng und appetizing j( jM

made from pure grains nnd lias tluit rich
seal brown color and tastes like the finestglades of coffee and costs about 'i as
much Children Ilka It and thrle on It
because It Is a genuine food drink con-
taining nothing but nourishment. Ask
your giocor for Gtaln-O- , the ngw food
drink 15 and 25c.
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SENSATIONAL

earasice s
PRICES.

ale

Store, 124-1-26 Avenue.

again shelves
weather

NEVER before.
summer broken

fraction
seekers harvest

though iammed
of even greater today, because

prices are such in some

cut no figure. goods arriving

Another hosiery
we shall a duplicate of sensation at our

hosiery ot last. We ONLY high quality-regardl- ess

of of

1,000 pairs of Hisses' and
Fast Black Full

Hose, with double

heel and toe, the kind you

never knew to be less than
10c a pair here on Monday

and on only

Women's 15c Hose at 10c Very
fine quality and gauge never sold foi
less than 1 5c a pan here on Monday

Women's 19c Hose at 12 2C Fine quality-w- hite
feet never sold for less than igc in any

store in United States here on Monday

Scrautou Wyoming

One pair of cotton blankets
taped and worth all of 75c a pair hereon

at only

ransacked
dealing

merchandise
remnants, de-

scription
promise

Monday confident multitude
btggest sensation

Price Fall must have room.

sale

Women's
Seamless

Monday

Balbriggan
anywhere

Hc

10

?5c blankets Monday at 37c
weight--wel- l

Monday

Fancy plaid dress goods
i2c of plaids at sc thousand

at Some fifteen handsome patterns,
plaids real value i2c OC

15c grade of dress at 8c Very Q
big of patterns, yard

sale of class Not a
in this lot that has sold for less than

50c, some as high as 75c . 25C

Half-price-d remnants
Remnants of plaid and checked dress two

and three yards to the remnant

Remnants of novelties, cheviots, whipcords, serges,
plaids, etc. Not a piece in lot that is not worth 50c

of cheviots, serges, fancy black
every piece worth at least one dollar
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Mr. Kwect had charge Tlu rs

weip lel.itlvp"' f the ileciasiil
was made In Forest Hill ceme-

tery
A ounK child of Mr and Mrs Robert

Idbeiti, of Pnder avenue, died
ttioinlnfr. The f uncial will be

held this afternoon and will be prl-at- e.

llnrial will be made In Wash-
burn stioct cemetery.

(Seitiiide, tho child of
Mj. and Mrs. Stephen Pi Ice, of South
Deckel's court, died yesteidav morn-Ir- p

The funeral will be private. The
lemalns will be Intel red in Washburn
stieet cemeteiv.

MATCH.
About thiee bundled people assem-

bled on Gammon s hill, Sulurduy after-
noon, to a sbootiru match

Joe Keen and Will Hughes, mh
tf Noith Bromley .uenue. Both con-
testants shot at eight birds.

Keen won the match, ill
four birds, while bis ouponent

brought dow n one. Mtich money
changed hands Hushes is not satis-lie-

claiming his shells weie not load-
ed piopeily, and another match is to
bo the outcome.

P1JHSONAI.. PAHAOItAPHH.
William J. Jenkins and fnmlh,

of South Mnln avenue, teturned
ii tluee stay at the .seashoio on

William It. Lewis. W. J. Jenkins and
Hdwaid Davis leave todaj to
the KnlKhts of Pthlas convention
Lancastei.

Hairls, of Aekei avenue, is
visltliiB Mends In Uil'lume.

.Mary Davis of Kynon stieet, is
spending her vacation at

John T. rtlchards und tumlly.of Tenth
htitet, will leave during the weik foi
hong Sound.

Itev. Thomas d (Jiuchy will leavo on
for .Vuiiasunsptt Pier on

Ills vacation.
Jay Ileise, A. IMwatds and Hanj

llandolnh spent Sunday at Xlupaia
Palis.

MarKaiet South Main
avenue, has as her Ruest Miss Sophie
Haak, of New city

Mr. An hie Saxe, of Noith Main ave-
nue. Is vlsltlni; lelatlves In

Thomas Marshall, of South Main
has returned fiom ft visit at At-

lantic Cltv.
i:dlth Jones, of South Main ave-

nue, Is enjoj Ine her unuual vacation at
KliiRston, Pa.

Mis. lidwatd D. Moit-o- . of Jackson
stieet. Is visiting In Nichol-
son.

aifl Mrs. IMward Howell, of
Klkdale, aru visltlnB iwlatlvos on this
side,

Moirla Williams and of Itock

We have our for things that we must get rid
of the warm lasts. This is a sale such as we

had Every odd lot of every vestige of
goods all sizes and no matter what the
or former ALL will go on sale at a mere of the

real value. We all bargain even a than
that of a week ago. Even this store was to the doors on

last, we feel a
as to create the time.

now

Today have the
counter Friday offer

the lowness the price.

the

on
hundred medium

grade dress Several yards
the price. mostly

special

plaids stylish goods.
variety value 15c the special oC
Special high all wool dress goods

yard ever been
special reduced price

good,

the

Remnants
goods,

U 'A 'A it "A

In-

teiment

SHOOTIXC1

wltncs

succeeding
killing

Mrs.
from

weeks'
Satuiday.

attend

Albeit

Miss
Plymouth.

Island

Wednesday
annual

Miss Phllllps.of

Voik

Muhlcn-burj,- '.

ave-
nue,

Miss

relatives

Itev.

family,

while

price
richer

dress

37c

highclass

15c

25c
50c

stieit, left today for a two weeks' stay
at Lake Winola

Mrs. StroiiK. of South Main avenue,
left today fot a stay at Auburn, N, Y.

lmeison D. Owen, of the Tiuth, spent
Sunday at Lake Winola.

W. O Jones, blacksmith at the Pine
Biook shaft, has 1 etui ned fiom a visit
at Atlantic City.

(jnxnitAL xr.ws noths,
A dnuzhU't hns arrived at the home

of Mr. and Mrs Michael Coleman, of
Tenth Mieet.

A drauliiK for a silk quilt was held
at the home of Mis. Flshei, 1011 Kel-leini-

couit The lucky numbei was
71. whoh was held by John O Ilvans
of Bellevue

The icKiilnr monthly meetlnc of the
rrnnklin FiiRlne compaio ill he held
tomonow evening-- . The piesence of
eveiy member Is de?Iied

The contract foi making' souvenlis
for the malUnirlers, who meetilieie In
September, has been let to Daniel
Clements, Jackson street They aie
to be worn as a watch charm, anil 111

made of coal, with sulphur Inserted,
about the size of n silver iuaiter, with
the emblem of a mnllcan lei's hand de-
livering a letter sunounded by the In-

scription, "Scranton, isoo "
An Impoitant meeting of the Colum-

bia Chemical company s called for this
evening.

The Scranton Glee dub mt for
esterday afternoon In Ivorlte

hall. They will hold an Important
meeting In Meats' hall on Wednesday
evening The presence of ovoiy mem-
ber Is desired.

St. Paul's Pioneer coips held a icgu-la- i
business meeting jesteulay after-

noon In Masonic hall. Much buuhi s
pet mining to the society's welf.ue was
dfnlt with.

Miss Jessie Ueaveis, of Itcbecta ave-
nue, entei tnlncd on Thuisday evening
In honor of hei guest, Miss Hawkins,
of New Yoik clt)

Anothei mallcaiiiei has arrived at
the home of Mi. and Mis. Walter

of Ninth street.
The firemen "ii this side aie making

extensive niiangements for the coming
till nlc of the tltemen of the city at
Wahlir's glove on August 37.

A laige delegation fioni this side at-

tended the exclusion of Division No 1,

Ancient Older of Hibernians, to Hat-vey- 's

lake on Saturday.

PARK PLACE.

Miss Martha L Hinder, of Nantlcoko,
Is vis-- ting her inuln. Mis Pansy
Washbutn, of Com t street.

Miss Katharine Itnsonbaunt, of Atcli-bal-

spent it few days with relatives
In Tiovidcnce mil Uiew ltlclge last
w ek.

MIsh Sadie Whitman, of Coutt Bluet,

Untrim'd cambric corset covers
For today's special sale we oiler just one hundred

untrimmed corset covers with square neck felled
seams, and in every way the same as you pay under
ordinary circumstances 10c for, Special

75c Lace trimmeu gowns at 33c nis is a
great bargain. Yoke of tucks neck and sleeves
trimmed with one inch torchon lace leal value
75c. Sale price

75c embroidery trimmed gowns at 39c
Another bargain lot consisting of four or five dif-
ferent styles. Mother Hubbaid or Empire yoke.
Handsomely trimmed with embroidery. Monday

Domestic goods sensation
The gieatest bargain chances of the year have been offered

during this sale. On Monday and Fnday of last week we were
ALMOST unable to wait on all customers Come early today.

Only ten yards to a customer,

5c kitchen crash, 20 inch, at 2c
10c plaid dress goods at 3c
8c robe prints, new patterns, at Ac

10c Bates' seersucker at 5c
15c unbleached sheeting, 9-4-- -at 10c

Big sale of corded dimities
At a special price, just one half of the actual value of

the goods. We bought 400 pieces of one brand liom a
mill that wanted to close out its stock, got them at our
own price. Special again today only ten yards to a
customer per yard

Last cut on millinery goods
25c, 50c and 75c flowers are 5c and 8c--- have made

just two lots and regardless of price we have
marked them so low that they ought to sell
out in a day. Prices were 25c to 75c. Choice

4

7c untrimmed shapes are now 19c

qSc ostrich are now 49c

49c ostrich feathers are now 25c

V

Is Fpendlng a few dajs with friends
at Clark s Summit

Mis. William Smith nnd fan ily. o"
Park Place, aie spending a few weeks

Lake Ariel.
Mi James Francis nnd wife, of Mou-

sey avenue, lias returned from a trip
to Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

Albert Brig Is pending n few davs
at Itluca. N Y.

Albeit Giisnu. of Li Plumi, spent
Satuiday with friends in Clieen Kidge
and Pail; Place.

Miss Hattle Post, of Tripp otreet. Is
spending a few days with tclatlvts at
ractoijville.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mis B. F Dunn and
Pi law ate street, have

Itnlph, of
teturned from

a visit to Dbeirv.
Miss Blanche Pottei. Mnm-u- ave-

nue, will leave today for a trip to Bos-
ton.

H. Dunn, of Boulevard avenue, Is
vlpltlng friends In Wayne county.

Manners' pharmacy Is the only place
In Green Kldge wheie plain cieam
soda Is sold. Try It. "

Christopher Colwell, of Maptevvood,
has moved his family to Marlon street.

Mr and Mrs. C. P Kenvon, of New
Yoik btreet, are visiting nt Haivy's
Lake.

Mr. P J. Cole, of Carbondale. Is the
guest of her daughtoi, Mrs Wniren
Kimble, of Mousey avenue.

The employes the Scianton Dtlrv
company enjoyed an outing at Lily
Lake

Take your piescrlptlons to Manners'
pharmacy to be filled. We consider
out ability and good? above par. "

MRS. PEROT ACCUSED.

Father-in-Ln- Sweats bhe Is Unfit
Have Custody of Her Child.

London. Aug 13. The Queen's Bench
division of the High Couit of Justice
wns tho scene this moinln of a sec-
ond development In tl cue Mrs.
William Y. Punt, chaiged with the
abduction of her duightei. Gladys,
fiom Baltimore, Mil , following the
diamatlc serving1 of the suinmnns of
habeas cot pus on Thursday as Mrs.
Pciot was leaving the Bow stieet po-

lice court.
Justice Lawtence fixed 10 o'cloc'r this

moinlug ns the tlmo for hearing tho
nllldavlt which W. II. P. lot, tin- father-in-

-law of Mia Peiot, handed yes-

terday to Mr. Itose-lnne- s, counsel for
Mis Perot. This document Is lomi'ik-abl- y

strong both In terms nnd alleged
facts, and fiom tie nituie of these
the inso was h&uid In the cameui,
tho only persons present at tl o

being W. II, Peiot, Detectives
Gault and Colllno, Solicitor Gfliieral
IllchuiUs, Mr, Itose-Innu- s, touieauMlns

and
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Mis. Pernt, Newton Crane who ed

foi H. Peiot, and a lepor-l- ei

of the Assoc In ted Piess. Mi Itose-Inn- es

addressing the court, said
"1 only leielved the nllldavlt In this

case at 10 o clock esterday Taklnir
into account the fact that It is

stiong. tiaclng the career
of niv client since her marriage and
that It c ontulns Hllegitlons of the west
chaiacter. I must risk ou to adjoin n
the case to n convenient dav, that wo
may have an oppoitunlty of answei-In- g

It If I lead to your lpidship pat-agia-

7 you will see wherein lies the
stiength of my application. It states
that wheieas Lotltla ieiot his been
leading an Immoral life since 1S9. co-
habiting suiipsshelv with thiec nel-
sons, and during the last three years
has dwelt and cohabited with John
Neptune Blood, ban Islet, and his wife,
and, furthei, has been tesldlng with
the saiiii in company with the child
Gladys since her icturn to England,
she is an unfit pet son to take c hargu
and control of the Lhlld." Continuing'
Mr. Itoso-Inn- said .

'Now, mav I point out that tho
whole of that patagrnph Is falsp ' Theio
Is no 'John Neptune Blood, bai rlster '
Mis. Perot has been icslding with
her slsfprs the whole time slnco she
came to England. We want to an-sw- ei

this afHdavlt In extenso "
Mi Cinne then uiged that theie wai

no neccsslt to argue the cao now A
wilt, he added, may Issue, and In that
case It may he argued

The Judge In giving Judgment said
' I shall older the child to temaiii in

custody of hei mother until Wednes-cla- y,

on the undei taking of Mr Itosj --

limes that the child Is pioduced In
court "

Mr Hose-Inu- gave the undertak-
ing, and the pioceedlngs encltd

During the hearing William H Perot
was an Intel ested spectator of the fight
'or tho possession of the child occa-
sionally piomptliiK counsel Neither
Mis. Peiot not any of her friends were
piesent.

Mi IViot's affidavit tefeis to Mrs.
Peiot's domlcili at his house uftci her
husband went to Dementia and tho
lequest of her slstei that she

owing to the scandals she was
c i eating It also deals w Ith the alleged
e.tiavagaiuf, financial difficulties nnd
Judgment summonses tin debis Among
the points nilsed the allldavlts avers
that Mrs Peiot has been a patient of
a notorious doctor named Collins, now
uudetgolng ten years' penal servitude
for causing the death of a London feocl-et- y

woman. Mrs. I'zlejll
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